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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Dat~ • . sl.-. :J. ... , 194C 
Name •• ~ • ••• ~~~···· · ··· · ··· · ····· ·· · ·· ·······• 
Stree t Addre ss .9... . . . . . . . .. ~ .......... , ..... . • ... , .. •. 
City or Town d~ff~~ -~ ····· 
How l ong i n United States • • • • ••• • •• •. ..• How l ong in I.1aine 
.t?.~ 
Norn in Y.~ .. .. Date of Birth ~./."7./..P'. 7fY 
I f marri ed , how many child:i;:en • • . ~ •.••• .• • Occupati on-ef~.-t?J~ 
~ 
Name of _employe./1/ J~~ .~ . ;:&-:;: .......... . 
(Pre~e nt or las t)- ,~- /? /" 
Address of employer · -{~~) •••• c~ . .':!:.~ 
English ... .. ..• . Sr...eak ~ · .•. .. . .. •. Read . • ?:z. ;.' . . .. Write .. • Z...C . . .. 
Other language s .~ •••• ,~~··················· 
Have you made application for citizenship? •. •• '"J.?l! . .... ..... ... .......... . 
Have you eve r had milit a ry serv ice? .•..•••...••.....••....••....•.••.• • .• • • 
If so , where ? ••••• •• ••••••••• • • • •••• ••• • t;hen? ... .. . ....... . ... . ....... ...• 
Wi tness ~ ~ :z, 
